RECRUIT

The big night has finally arrived and now you’re ready to welcome new families and host a fun, interactive recruitment night. An action-packed activity is key to engaging potential Scouts.

Be sure to share important information with new parents and distribute:

- **Welcome to Cub Scouts New Family Resources Card, Application to Join & Pack Calendar**

---

**Welcome to Scouting Card**

- Interactive Links
- Online Payment Portal
- Video Resources
- Email & Text Alerts

---

**Meet the Teacher Night**

Secure a booth or table at the Meet the Teacher Night to promote your pack. Use a display board or host a small activity to get the attention of prospective families. Sign-up new families on the spot or invite them to your Sign Up for Scouting Night.

**Bring the following items with you:**
- Sign-In Sheet
- Pack Calendar
- Petty Cash
- Applications to Join
- *Welcome to Scouting Cards*
- Pack Sign Up Night Flyers